
STAFF 
  

Lead Pastor                    Bryan Hoc-

chalter 

Children\Family                 A l e a 

Dutchuk 

STEWARDSHIP 
 
Sept 26, 2021 

Offering                                         4,490 

YTD Total                            180,543 

Weekly Ministry Need                    10,168    

YTD Budget                               123,562  

INFORMATION 

Email: office@bb.church 

Staff: firstname@bb.church 

Telephone: 701.223.4445 

Website: www.bb.church 
Address: 2211 Laforest Ave,    

 
 October | 3 |   
 
 2021 
 

W E L -

C O M E  

NEED PRAYER?  

Please look for people  
wearing a lanyard in the 

front of the sanctuary or the 
lobby after the service. We’d 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
If you enjoy sewing, check-out the 

prepackaged kits to sew in support 
of the White Cross Ministry, locally 

headed-up by Century Baptist 
Church. There are diapers, blankets, 
and layettes under the blackboard in 

the lobby. 
 

Once completed, return them to our 
BBC office, and we’ll get them to the 
right place. 

 

28It is good to be near my God. The 
Sovereign Lord is my refuge... 
23“Lord, I am always with you. You 
hold me by my right hand.” Psalm 73:28, 23 

CLOSE 

ADDRESS CHANGE 

Elmer & Shirley Fandrich 

1111 N. 1st ST  Unit 4D - 10 

Bismarck, ND 58501 



WELCOME  

Are you a  
f i rs t  t ime v is i tor?  

Stop by the in format ion  
counter  in the lobby  

and f i l l -out  a  v is i tor ’s  card.   
We have a sweet ,  l i t t le  g i f t  fo r  you.  

 
Thanks for  “Beeing” our guest !  

 

WEEKLY EVENTS 

 

412@9:15 

Sunday School in Youth Room 

 

Children’s Church | Sunday 

10:45am   Meet in Lobby 

412 Youth  
Oct 6 | MS 6:30-8:00pm 

                 HS 8:15-9:15pm 

Jesus & Women 

Oct 5 @ 10:30am or  
Oct 6 @ 6:30pm 

AWANA 

Wednesdays 

6:30pm 

Adult Sunday School 

9:15am Fellowship Hall 

1 Thessalonians 

SM ALL GROUP  

Are you a part of one?  

This is how you will really get to 

know  

people in your church—how you’ll 
feel  

connected and become not just  

Are you handy with a snow blower? If Pastor 

Bryan needs some help keeping his driveway 

and sidewalks clear while he’s recovering 
from surgery, would you be available? May-

be we could create a contact list and take 

Moms in Prayer 

Wednesdays  |  1:30pm 

Questions?  Call Rita 204-5017 

Spiritual Simplicity | Adults 

Wednesdays | 6:45-7:45pm 

Alea’s office   

P R AI S E  &  P R AY E R  

Sing to Him, sing praises to Him; speak 
of all His wonders...1 Chron. 16:9 
 

 Praise God for the colors of fall! 

 

 Ask God to bring comfort and care 

to those in healthcare facilities. May 

they be treated kindly and may they 

know and experience God’s love 
through the staff and the people 

who care for them.  

 

 Talk to God about people who are 

experiencing grief, discouragement, 

financial struggles, job challenges, 

depression, or marriage strife. 

 

 Lift up those who are dealing with 

health challenges: Linda Engel, Dar-

lene Enzminger, Rod Semmen… 

 

 Kneel before God with your jeal-

ousies, your idols, your prideful 

thoughts. Lay before Him your self-

ish desires, your deceitful practices, 

your vengeful yearnings. Confess 

your wrongs, so He can forgive you. 

 

 Praise God! He is always with you! 

 

 Bring our church’s ministries before 

NORTH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION  
Annual Meeting  |  Minot  ND 

October 23, 2021 

 

Speaker: Stu Streeter  
 

If you’d like to attend, grab an infor-
mation packet at the Information Coun-
ter and talk to Pastor Bryan for more de-
tails on how to be a regional delegate. 

MISSIONARY NOON LUNCHEON 

Wednesday, October 13 

 

Enjoy some yummy food right here in 

Fellowship Hall as we hear from:  

Kristi TenClay (Cameroon)  

Robbyn Hanstad and Telmo Camargo  

(Chain of Love, Brazil) 

 

Let us know if you’d like to attend by 
signing up at the Information Counter or 

by calling the church office (223-4445). 

No cost, but it would be helpful to have 

an approximation of the number who 

will be in attendance. 

If you’re not sure if you can attend until 

Thank you for the pray-

ers, phone calls, and 

words of encourage-

ment while we were dealing with Covid 

in the hospital and at home! Thanks to 

Pastors Bryan, Rod, and Don for their 


